ِ ض َّل لَه ومن ي ح
ِِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ اَلِل فَ ََل م
ِ
ي لَهُ َوأَ حش َه ُد أَ حن
ُ ُ ََ ح
ُ َُّ إ َّن ا حْلَ حم َد ََّلِل َحَن َم ُدهُ َونَ حستَعينُهُ ونستغفره ونعوذ ابهلل من شرور أنفسنا ومن سيئات أعمالنا َم حن يَ حهده
َ ضل حل فَ ََل َهاد
َّ ََل إِلَهَ إََِّل
َ اَلِلُ َو حح َدهُ ََل َش ِر
ُيك لَهُ َوأَ حش َه ُد أ ََّن ُُمَ َّم ًدا َعحب ُدهُ َوَر ُسولُه
ِ َّ
اَلِلَ َح َّق تُ َقاتِِه َوَل َتَُوتُ َّن إَِل َوأَنحتُ حم ُم حسلِ ُمو َن
َّ ين ءَ َامنُوا اتَّ ُقوا
َ ََيأَيُّ َها الذ
ِ
ِسو
ِ
َّ َاح َدةٍ َو َخلَ َق ِمحن َها َزحو َج َها َوب
َّ اَلِلَ الَّ ِذي تَ َساءَلُو َن بِِه َواأل حَر َح َام إِ َّن
َّ ث ِمحن ُه َما ِر َجاَل َكثِ ًريا َونِ َساءً َواتَّ ُقوا
َاَلِل
َ ٍ َّاس اتَّ ُقوا َربَّ ُك ُم الَّذي َخلَ َق ُك حم م حن نَ حف
ُ ََيأَيُّ َها الن
َكا َن َعلَيح ُك حم َرقِيبًا
ِ َّ
ِ
يما
َّ صلِ حح لَ ُك حم أ حَع َمالَ ُك حم َويَ حغ ِف حر لَ ُك حم ذُنُوبَ ُك حم َوَم حن يُ ِط ِع
َّ ين ءَ َامنُوا اتَّ ُقوا
ً اَلِلَ َوقُولُوا قَ حوَل َس ِد
يدا يُ ح
ً اَلِلَ َوَر ُسولَهُ فَ َق حد فَ َاز فَ حوًزا َعظ
َ ََيأَيُّ َها الذ
أ ََّما بَ حع ُد
ِ
ِ
ٍاَل وخي ر ا حْل حد ِي ه حدي ُُم َّم ٍد صلى هللا عليه وسلم و َشَّر األُموِر ُحُم َد ََثتُها وُك َّل ُحُم َدثٍَة بِ حدعةٌ وُك َّل بِ حدع ٍة ضَللَةٌ وُك َّل ضَللَة
ِ
ِ
َّ
َّ اب
َ َ َ َ
َ ُ َ َ َ اَلِل تَ َع َ َ َ ح
فإن أ ح
ُ ََص َد َق ا حْلَديث كت
ُ
َ
َ َ
َ َ
ِِف النَّا ِر
Dear my brothers in Islam,
All thanks and praise is due to Allah Ta’ala, we seek His help and forgiveness. We seek
refuge to Allah from the evil within ourselves and the consequences of our evil deeds.
Whosoever Allah guides will never be led astray, and whosoever Allah leads astray will
never find guidance. We bear witness that there is no God to be worshipped except Allah,
alone without any partners, and we bear witness that Muhammad shallallaahu’alaihi wa
sallam is His servant and His Messenger.
As a reminder for myself and all of us, let us increase our taqwa to Allah Subhaanahu wa
Ta'ala by fulfilling all of His commands and refraining from all His prohibitions. Let’s
continue to be guided by the Holy Quran and the Sunnah of the Prophet Shallallaahu'alaihi
wa sallam in our daily life.
Dear brothers,
It is one of the rules of Allah over His creatures that whoever takes the way that leads to the
success of his life of this world shall attain whatever Allah has destined for him of this world.
Similarly, whoever takes the way that leads to the success of hereafter and the Paradise, Allah
will make him reach his goal. Also, whoever takes the way that leads to the success of both
this world and the Hereafter by obeying Allah and abstaining from sins, he will attain the
success of this both world and the Hereafter. Allah says,

ِ يد الحع
وما
ُ اجلَةَ َع َّج حلنَا لَهُ فِ َيها َما نَ َشاءُ لِ َمن نُِّر
يد ُُثَّ َج َع حلنَا لَهُ َج َهن ََّم يَ ح
َ ُ َّمن َكا َن يُِر
ً ص ََل َها َم حذ ُم
ك َكا َن َس حعيُ ُهم
َ ِ﴾ َوَم حن أ ََر َاد حاْل ِخَرةَ َو َس َع ٰى َْلَا َس حعيَ َها َوُه َو ُم حؤِم ٌن فَأُولَٰئ١٨﴿ ورا
ً َّم حد ُح
﴾١٩﴿ ورا
ً َّم حش ُك

“Whoever desires the quick-passing (transitory enjoyment of this world), We readily grant
him what We will for whom We like. Then afterwards, We have appointed for him Hell; he
will burn therein disgraced and rejected (far away from Allah’s Mercy). And whoever desires
the Hereafter and strives for it, with the necessary effort due for it, then such are the ones
whose striving shall be appreciated. ” (Surah Al-Israa’:18-19)
It is also of the rule of Allah to test His slaves with the good and evil. He says,

﴾٣٥﴿ اْلَحِري فِحت نَةً ۖ َوإِلَحي نَا تُ حر َجعُو َن
َّ َونَحب لُوُكم ِاب
لشِِّر َو ح

“We shall make a trial of you with evil and with good. And to Us you will be returned.”
(Surah Al-Anbiyaa’:35)
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As for the Muslim, whenever any good affects him, he knows that it is a favour from his Lord,
because he knows that he deserves nothing from Allah by right. This belief will make him
thank his Lord and praise Him. Also, if any evil afflicts him he perseveres and seeks the
reward of his Lord, because he knows that the evil is the result of a sin he has committed or
that Allah wants to elevate his rank in the Hereafter.
Allah says,

ٍ ِ وما أَصاب ُكم ِمن ُّم
﴾٣٠﴿ ت أَيح ِدي ُك حم َويَ حع ُفو َعن َكثِ ٍري
صيبَة فَبِ َما َك َسبَ ح
ِّ َ َ َ َ

“And whatever of misfortune that befalls you, it is because of what your hands have earned.
And He pardons much.” (Surah Ash-Shura:30)

Every Muslim should examine himself, review his deeds and repents for every sin he
commits. As for the disbeliever, if any favour comes his way, he becomes insolent and
arrogant and starts transgressing. And when any calamity afflicts him he despairs and
becomes impatient. We should not be like that.
Dear brothers,
Muslims in these days are afflicted with many calamities. Many causes have however been
given for these tribulations. Some say that they are a result of the evil plan of the enemies,
some say they are the result of our economic recession and some say they are the result of the
Muslim’s industrial and technological backwardness etc. But actually we can say that the real
cause of this sorry situation is our negligence of religion individually and collectively. We
can learn from the story of Battle of Uhud. Allah says,

ِ ََّن هٰ َذا ۖ قُل هو ِمن ِع
ِ
ِ
ند أَن ُف ِس ُك حم ۖ إِ َّن اللَّهَ َعلَ ٰى
َ َّٰ َصحب تُم ِّمثح لَحي َها قُ حلتُ حم أ
َ َصابَحت ُكم ُّمصيبَةٌ قَ حد أ
َ أ ََولَ َّما أ
ح َُ ح
﴾١٦٥﴿ ُك ِِّل َش حي ٍء قَ ِد ٌير

“Why [is it that] when a [single] disaster struck you [on the day of Uhud], although you had
struck [the enemy in the battle of Badr] with one twice as great, you said, "From where is
this?" Say, "It is from yourselves (i.e. your own negligence)." Indeed, Allah is over all things
competent.” (Surah Aal ‘Imran:165)
Muslims in their history have passed through some periods which were more severe than the
present one in afflictions and in which their enemies subjected them to persecutions. But then
they made a sincere return to their religion with knowledge and Faith. They therefore,
attained security and regained their honour, unity and wellbeing under the shade of Islamic
law. This injury was healed and their condition became better.
In this age, the calamity is actually great for the Muslim nation, but it remains and
indisputable fact that the affairs of the latter generation of the Muslim nation will never be set
aright except by that which set right the affairs of their predecessors. So, blaming the enemies
of Islam for these calamities in any way does not absolve the Muslims from being responsible
for their own problems.
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Dear brothers,
It is thus of great importance, whenever a calamity afflicts any Muslims, the very first step to
take is to have a sincere repentance. Allah says,

َِ وتُوبوا إِ ََل اللَّ ِه
﴾٣١﴿ َج ًيعا أَيُّهَ الح ُم حؤِمنُو َن لَ َعلَّ ُك حم تُ حفلِ ُحو َن
ُ َ

“And all of you beg Allah to forgive you, O believers, that you may be successful.”
(Surah An-Nur:31)

Every Muslim needs to have a sincere repentance. If anyone however says, ‘What is the
relevance of my personal repentance to the rectification of the other Muslims’ condition?’ He
should be told that the cause of all good in this world and the Hereafter is the obedience to
Allah and the cause of evil retribution is to disobey Him. He should also be told that, the
repentance of every individual brings greater good and reduces calamities on the other
Muslims in general.
We should realize that a lot of past nations were destroyed because of the existence of many
sinners and fewness of righteous people. The sin of a single individual may destroy a whole
nation. For example, we know from Quran that Allah gave epidemics to spread among the
children of Israel –even in the presence of Musa and Haaroon (peace be upon them) because
some of them committed adultery.
Allah says about some of the destroyed nations,

ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ
الصحي َحةُ َوِمحن ُهم َّم حن َخ َس حفنَا بِِه
َّ َُخ َذتحه
َ َخ حذ ََن بِ َذنبِه ۖ فَمحن ُهم َّم حن أ حَر َس حلنَا َعلَحيه َحاصبًا َومحن ُهم َّم حن أ
َ فَ ُك اَل أ
ض َوِمحن ُهم َّم حن أَ حغَرقح نَا ۖ َوَما َكا َن اللَّهُ لِيَظحلِ َم ُه حم َولَٰ ِكن َكانُوا أَن ُف َس ُه حم يَظحلِ ُمو َن
َ حاأل حَر

“So We punished each (of them) for his sins; of them were those on whom We sent a violent
wind with shower of stones, of them there were those who were overtaken by awful cry, of
them were those whom We caused the earth to swallow and of them were those whom We
drowned. It was not Allah who wronged them, but they wronged themselves.” (Surah Al‘Ankabut:40).
Zainab radiyallahu’anha once asked to Prophet sallallaahu’alaihi wa sallam, “Yaa
Rasuulallaah, is it possible that we are going to be destroyed while there are righteous people
among us? The Messenger of Allah said, ‘Yes, when immorality and khamr have become
widespread.’ ”
Dear brothers,
It is clear that we should not treat the matter of repentance lightly because it is the way out of
all hardships. We should hold fast to the Book of Allah and the Sunnah of His Messenger for
they are the light and guidance that save from darkness and error.

ِِّ آن الحع ِظيم ونَ َفع ِِن وإِ ََّي ُكم ِِبا فِي ِه ِمن احْلَي ِت و
ِ
ِ الس ِميع الحب
ِ
ِ ِ ِ
 أَقُ حو ُل قَ حوِِل َه َذا. صحي ُر
َ ُ  وتَ َقبَّ َل م ِِّن َومنح ُك حم إنَّهُ ُه َو َّ ح. الذ حك ِر ا حْلَكحي ِم
َ َ َ َ ح
َ ِل َولَ ُك حم ِِف الح ُق حر َ ح َ َ ح
َاب َرَك هللاُ ِ ح
ِ وأ
ِل َولَ ُك حم
َ ح
َستَ حغفُر هللاَ ِ ح
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Second sermon

الْ َح ْمدُ ّ ه َّلِل َر ّ ِّب الْ َعال َ ّم َنيَ ،و ّب ّه ن َ ْس َت ّع ْ ُني عَ ََل ُأ ُمو ّر ادلُّ نْ َيا َوا ِّ ّدل ّين،
الس َال ُم عَ ََل نبينا محمد َوعَ ََل أ ّ ِّل َو َ ْ
َص ّب ّه َأ ْجـ َمـ ّع َنيَ ،أ هما ب َ ْعدُ
َو ه
الص َال ُة َو ه
Dear my brothers,
Let’s repent from our own sins as much as possible and as soon as possible. Let’s fear Allah
as He should be feared, seek nearness to Him through righteous deeds and abstain from sinful
acts. Send forward our good deeds before we meet Him and make good use of our lifetime.
Allah says,

َّ ِ
َّ
ت لِغَ ٍد ۖ َواتَّ ُقوا اللَّهَ ۖ إِ َّن اللَّهَ َخبِريٌ ِِبَا تَ حع َملُو َن
َّم ح
س َّما قَد َ
ََي أَيُّ َها الذ َ
ين َآمنُوا اتَّ ُقوا الل هَ َولحتَنظُحر نَ حف ٌ
﴿﴾١٨

“O you who believe! Fear Allah and keep your duty to Him. Let every soul look for what he
”has sent forth for the morrow and fear Allah. Verily, Allah is All-Aware of what you do.
)(Al-Hashr 59:18
Let’s prepare for ourselves answers that will save us from the hardship of the Day of
Resurrection. Rasulullah sallallaahu’alaihi wa sallam said, “The foot of man will not slip on
the Day of Resurrection until he is asked of his life as to how he has lived it, of his youth as
to how he has used it, of his wealth as to how he got it and in what he spent it and about his
”knowledge as to what he did with it.

َّ ِ
اَلِلَ َوَم ََلئِ َكتَهُ يُ َ ُّ
ِ
إِ َّن َّ
صلُّوا َعلَحي ِه َو َسلِِّ ُموا تَ حسلِيماً
ين َآمنُوا َ
َّب ََي أَيُّ َها الذ َ
صلو َن َعلَى الن ِِّ
ات األَحي ِاء ِمحن هم واحألَمو ِ
ات والحمسلِ ِمْي والحمسلِم ِ
ِ ِ
ات إِن َ ِ
ِ ِ ِِ
ب
اَللَّ ُه َّم ا حغف حر ل حل ُم حؤمن ح َ
َّك ََسحي ٌع قَ ِريح ٌ
ْي َوالح ُم حؤمنَ َ ُ ح ح َ َ ُ ح َ
حَ ُ ح َ حَ
ُُِميب الدَّعو ِ
ات
ح ُ ََ
ِِ
ربَّنَا ا حغ ِفر لَنَا وِِِلخوانِنَا الَّ ِذين سب ُقو ََن ِابحِِلحَْ ِ
و ٌ
َّك َرءُ ٌ
ان َوََل َحَ َع حل ِ حِف قُلُ حوبِنَا ِغ اَل للَّذيح َن َآمنُوا َربَّنَا إِن َ
ح َ ََ ح
َ
ح َ حَ
َرِح ٌيم
ِ
ص حرََن َعلَى الح َق حوِم الح َكافِ ِريح َن
َربَّنَا ا حغف حر لَنَا ذُنُ حوبَنَا َوإِ حسَرافَنَا ِ حِف أ حَم ِرََن َوثَبِِّ ح
ت أَقح َد َامنَا َوانح ُ
ِ
اب
ك َر حْحَةً إِن َ
ب لَنَا ِمن لَّ ُدنح َ
َّك أَنح َ
ت ٱلح َوَّه ُ
َربَّنَا َلَ تُِز حغ قُلُوبَنَا بَ حع َد إ حذ َه َديحتَ نَا َوَه ح
اخ حذ ََن إِ حن نَ ِسي نا أَو أَخطَأح ََن رب نا وَلَ ََت ِمل علَي نا إِصرا َكما َْح حلته علَى اِّ ِ
رب نَا َلَتُؤ ِ
لذيح َن ِم حن قَ حبلِنَا َربِّنَا َوَلَ
َِّ َ
ح َ ح ح ََِّ َ ح ح َ ح َ ح ً َ َ َ ُ َ
ِ
ِ
ص حرََن َعلَى الح َق حوِم الح َكافِ ِريح َن
َُتَ ِّم حلنَا َماَلَ طَاقَةَ لَنَا بِه َو حاع ُ
ف َعنِّا َوا حغف حر لَنَا َو حارْحَحنَا أَنح َ
ت َم حوَلَ ََن فَانح ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ
اب النَّا ِر
َربَّنَا آتنَا ِِف الدُّنحيَا َح َسنَةً َوِِف حاْلخَرةِ َح َسنَةً َوقنَا َع َذ َ
ص ُفو َن وس ََلم علَى الحمرسلِينَ و ح ِ ِ
ِ
ب الحعَِّزةِ ع َّما ي ِ
ْي
ُسحب َحا َن َربِِّ َ
ب الح َعالَم َ
اْلَ حم ُد ََّلِل َر ِِّ
ك َر ِِّ
َ َ
َ َ ٌ َ ُح َ َ
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